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CLAIM OF KUMAHICHI TAKETOMI

tNo. 1i16-3tr-7282. Decideil January 31, 19511

EINDINGS OF FACT

This claim, in the amount of $530, was received by
the Attorney General on August L7, L949, and is for loss
of personal property through forced sale and destruction
in storage. Ciaimant was born in Japan of Japanese
parents. On December 7, 1941, and for some time prior
thereto, claimant actually resided at Rural Route 2, Box
450, Delano, California, and was living at this sa,rne ad-
dress when evacuated on May 10, 1942, under military
orders pursuant to Executive Order No. 9066, to the As-
sembly Center at Frewro, California, and fro'm there to
the Rohwer Relocation Center. At the time of his evacua-
tion, claimant, then unmarried, was po$sessed of a 1930
Chevrolet coupe together with a sewing machine and
miscellaneous other personalty, none of which items he
could take with him to the relocation center. Shortly
before his evacuation, therefore, claimant sold the auto-
mobile and sewing machine for the best prices he could
obtain. Because no free market was then available to
him for disposing of his property at its fair and reasonable
value, claimant received only $25 for the automobile and
$3 for the sewing machine. In addition to selling the
automobile and sewing machine, claimant stored the re-
mainder of his goods in the attic of a friend's home. While
claimant was at the relocation center, the premises burnt
down and all of claimant's stored property was destroyed.
Clairnant had no insurance orl any of the items and has
never been indemnified for their loss. Claimant would
not have sold nor stored his property but for his evacu-
ation, and his acts of sale and storage were reasonable in
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]HI TAKETOMI

I January 81, 19811
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the circumstances. The fair and reasonable value ofclaimant's property at the time of loss was $162.b0. Ofthis_ amount, claimant received the sum of g2g as pro-ceeds from the sale of the automobile and sewing *;;hi;;.Ilis loss, therefore, was gl3g.b0. The loss fru.- oot U"uncompensated for by insurance or otherwise.

Foilowing his release from the relocation center,claimant returned to Los Angeles *h.r. he resided untilI)ecember 22, lg4g. On thelatter datg claimant sailedfrom the United States to Japan to establish a" f_;;;;;residence in the latter .ourrtry. ClaimantisGil;;
was of his own accord and at his own expense and with_out any element or implication u,hatsoever of Govern_ment removal.

NEASONS ]rON DECISION

Claimant's loss on sale is allowable. Toshi ShimomaAe,
ante,p.l. Claimant,s loss through destruction in storigeis likewise allowable. Kaauto 

"Imanaka, 
ont", p-.- ZT.While these matters are now elementary, the case is,nevertheless, not routine. As appears trom tne fi;;";

of fact, claimant has returned tollpan for the pu.po* liresiding permanenily in the latter country. S*"ti"" Z ff l(1) of the Statute provides, in part:

._Tl" Attorney General shall not consider any claim_(1) by or on beharf-of any person who after o*"-u"" z,1941, was voluntarily or involuntarily deported from theUnited States to Japan * * *.1
fn view of the use of the phrase ,,rryas voluntarily or in_voluntarily deported-,,, the question of the effect rr"por. tfr*claim of claimant,s departure for Japan inevitably ari*er.That, claimant does not come wiitrin the ,,was "d;_

'The section in its entirety provides :"The Attorney General shall not consicler any claim (1) by or oubehalf of any person who after December T, ig+t, was voluntarily orinvoluntariry deported from the f'rnited staies to Japan or by a'd onbehalf of any alien *ho..oo December Z, 1g41,-was not actually resid_ing in the United States."
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tarily or involuntarily deported" provision of Section 2
(b) (1) is readily demonstrable. As appears from the
authorities, the meaning of the term "deported" is fixed
and certain and admits of no dispute. Simply stated,
"deported" means transported or removed out of the coun-
try by the Government. See Webster's New Interna-
tional Dictinary (2d ed), p.702; Blaclds Law Di'cti'onary
(3d ed), p. 558; Fong Yue Ting v.United, States,l4g U. S.
698,709; Yonejiro Nakasujiv. Seager,73 F. (2d) 37,39;
cf . Bugajewitz v. Adams,228 U. S. 585;United States v.
Curran,16 F. (2d) 958. Inasmuch as claimant was not
transported or removed from the country by the Govern-
ment, but left at his own expense and without any ele-
ment whatsoever of Government removal involved in his
departure, it is plain that it cannot be said he "Tvas * * *

deported," voluntarily or otherwise. Equally clear is the
fact that he is unaffected by the qualifying phrase of the
Statute, i. e., the words "voluntariiy or involuntarily."
That this phrase cannot have been intended to derogate
generally from the basic meaning of the term "was * * *

deported" is, of course, implicit in the very use of the
latter term. Obviously, had derogation from the mean-
ing of the term "was * * * deported" been the iegislative
intent, the Congress would llever have used the term,
particularly in view of its fixed and universally accepted
rneaning. Since the Congress, however, saw fit to use
"was * * " deported," even to the extent of resorting to
such complex language as "was voluntarily or invol-
untarily deported," the conclusion that it inteded to
adhere to the basic rneaning of "was * * * deported"
becomes inescapable. Necessarily, therefore, the qualify-
ing words "voluntarily or involuntarily" cannot affect
the instant claimant, but only those to whom they are
li,terally applicable, in other words, individuals transported
or removed frorn the country by the Government of their
own choice, "voluntarily," or through compulsion,
"involuntarily."
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That this construction is correct is conclusively shown
by the Statute's legislative history. Thus, the Krug letter
incorporated in the House Report on the bill (House Re-
port No. 732, 80th Cong., lst sess.) states:

Among the types of claims excluded by the bill from
consideration * {c {' &re claims of persons who were vol-
untarily or involuntarily deported to Japan after De-
cember 7,19+l * * *. Several hundred evacuees vol-
untarily rcpatriated to Japan during the war. Since
termination of hostilities approximately 7'500 persons,
most of them evacuees, have at Government expense
voluntarily gone to Japan, chiefly from internment
camps and the Tule Lake segregation center. In ad-
dition, the Department of Justice has determined who
among the aliens (including persons who renounced
their American citizenship) shoulcl be deported to Ja-
pan * * *. I do not believe that those repatriates and
deportees have any moral claim upon this Govern-
ment * * *.2

Viewed in the context of the foregoing, the propriety of
the construction of the phrase "was voluntariiy or invol-
untarily deported" in terms of its literal meaning becomes
indisputable. As appears from the Krug letter, the "vol-

untarily or involuntarily deported" persons contemplated
by the Statute fall into three groups-wartime repatriates,
voluntary Government transportees, and involuntary or
compulsory removees, all three of whom were transported
or removed from the country through special Government
action. Clearly, therefore, the phrase "was voluntarily

s In view of the issue involved, it is pertinent to point out that the
wartime repatriates thus referred to are the individuals sent to Japan
by the State Department in erchange for American citizens. Simi-
larly, with respect to the postwar Govetnment transportees, it should
be observed that the exodus was effected through the Immigratlon
and Naturalization Service who provided them rail transportation to
the ports of embarkation, Seattle, Washington, and Portland, Oregon,
where they boardecl U. S. Army trausports which earried them to
Japan. The Immigration and Naturalization Serviee paid the War
Department for the use of its transports and bore all expenses
involved.
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or involuntariiy cleported" is intendetl to mean preciseii'

what it literally cotrnotes; uatnely, voiuntarily or involun-

tariiy transported or removed frorn the country by the

Government. l\'Ioreover, it is significarlt to note t'hat not

only does this construction accord with the legislative hi-s-

tory, but it likewise eliinirrates any suggestion of ambiguiii'

and reveals the statulory language to be entireiy apN for

the particular -qituation iitvolvcd.

Ii, srtrnr,-r,rr;y. tilen, since the ph|il'"e "l'ii$ voltlntariil'

or involuntar:ily rleported" must be construed literally.

it is clear tl,ai cla,imant cannot come rvithin its pulvie'*'

sitrce ]re was not transported or renlot'ed fi 'onr the Unitetl

States to Japan by the Govenrnent, but I'eui a,t his orin

expellse ancl frce froni airv clerue'rlt nllatsoer''er of Gor'-

ernment removal.
\lihije the foregoing is, of cotlLse' dccisive' it is appostte

to not,e one further fact cii."i:lclsecl b5' the iegislative his-

tcrr.}. A-q originally pas-"crl b_v the llouse . the provisions

of sr,ction 2 (b) (l) r.:rrjed silbstatrtially frorl thcsc rrl-

ti inetel,,- etrlitr'r,r:r1, the scctron reetling:
'Ilrc '\t.torr'rev flerlelltl shall iiot colr.cicler an;i claim--

il) by ol ou behllf of rr,ny ptl.soll l-ho rr'ticl'IJeccrnLrei'

T. 1941, rr-rs YolrurtarilY or irtr-oluirtr'|Ll' j. ly depor'uerl {rorrr

tire Uniteci Sta,tes t,o Jap:il or lt:ltG is a\,/teru:isa 'rr,:sitltrtt

iti a, f ot'r:ir1tt cottt'Ltt'r1. f l*iiphas'is s"rpplieet'l

In ifs originatr fornt, tircrefot'c, thc sectiti it ctn"aitteii Jati*

gtla'$e specifrcallS' applicable to tht sit' ' lrrficu hcle irl-

i 'r,1r,c,1, and barring recovelrli therein. -'\s re','ealed b]' the

t_rrinscrip,r cii l,hc,scnate Jrrdiciary i:n'bcclllnlit 'r,cc iTei-nr-

lrrgs. the 1rs1, por,Lior of the sectio}} iri its origirial. forl,i.

i. e.. thc r,r,ol'ds itailcizetl allc-'l 'u. \1'tls 2. rnrtter t.rf con-

sirjc,r,i1i-�le COncern tri tjrr .!ulicoitltriitiee. i, 'nd it inqui|ecl

of ccrtli itt t-rf the r'!-iirresscs 11,'i;ent'itrg 1't'f 'ui'e it as to t' l leir

il itelpret:.ri jci, r-,i tirr. n,ol'tls "Oil rf,ito il t. 't i lerri ' iSC leSir.!ent

iir a foreign coutiirr'." Tl'allseript' of Selrz'ie.I'.idiciary Suh-

conrt t t i t tec Heari lg on I j '  l i .3999' p1r.  ( i t i *( i7,  i14-"115'

-{luOitpi' thosc t,hils rirresiioneri rfaS i,lrt ' irrr r' , '\ itcrt,e3' iiei'-

e|al  ] i r rr ;c is J.  F, i r lc i l r ,  u. l rcr s l ,e1r:ci  t ] t r i t  " l  i r r , .  ol ly thin3" ' '
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he "could think of', was that it apparently was consid_
ered "the bill should be rimited to our own inhabitants,
our own residents."' Following the receipt of this testi-
mony, the Senate Judiciary Committee reportod the bill
to the senate with the recommendation ihat section 2
(b) (1) be amended so that the words ,,or who is otherwise
resident in a foreign country" be struck therefrom and
the provision "otr by and on behalf of any a,lien who on
December 7,1941, was not actually residin! in the Unitea
States" be inserted in lieu thereof. Senale n.port No.
1740, 80th Congress, 2d session. As it appears from the
Congressional Record, the recommendation was accep,ted
by the Senate who agreed to the amendment. gt C;";.
Rec. 8748. Thereafter, the amended bill was returned fr
the rrouse, where the senate amendment was co,ncurred
in. 94 Cong. Rec., 9284. Thus, in addition to th";i;i;
meaning of the term ,,deported,,, we have the further
fact of legislative history revealing a decisive e*poessioo
of Congressional intent with .u*p""i to the ,r""y i*.o" t ur"
presented.

In light of the above, it is clear that claimant,s return
to Japan does not affect his right to recover under the
Statute, and that the claim *uy prop"rly be considered.

tThe speciflc question propounded to
Biddle and his complete answer thereto
Tr. 6G-67) :

former Attorney General
were as follows (Elearings

,,Senator Cooms. ,N. * * There is a section oD page B, Section 2, sub_section (b) (1), which reads as follows: ,The Attorney General $hallnot consider any claim-(l) by or on beharf of any person who afterDecember 7, 1947, was voluntarily or invol*ntarily deported from tbe
United States to Japan, or who is otherwise resldent in that [sic]foreign country.' f can understand the ffrst part. If a person is de-ported' r can unclerstancl the reason why he should not consider anyclaim on account of that person, but r clo not understana tnat section,'Or who is otherwise resident in a foreign country.' I wonder if you
had given that consideration,

,.Mr. Brlnrn. f don't know what was in the mind of the draftsman.
rt may be it was considered the bill should be limited to our own rn-habitants, our own residents, one of those not perhaps unreasonable
limitations. That would. be the onty thing I eould think of."Senator Coopna. We will inquire into that.',
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